Row tassel (RT) is the maturity index for control decisions targeting managing European com borer, com earworm, and fall armyworm. The use of percent silk or silk color results in starting the program too late, especially for ECB and FAW. For every day delay in starting a control program, 10 to 15% pest control may be lost. Knowing when the crop is at RT allows proper timing of controls. RT can be determined without going into the field. ECB or FAW larvae feeding on the tassel in the whorl will leave the tassel as it emerges from the whorl. Therefore, understanding the row tassel (RT) benchmark and the insect's behavior allows more efficient use of insecticides by focusing on insect behavior and crop phenology.
Resistant Varieties
If early sweet com is planted where com flea beetles survive the winter, select varieties resistant to Stewart's wilt (Table 1) . The alternative is to use insecticides to control flea beetles on the seedling stage. Selecting the right resistant varieties can avoid cost and loss. BENEFICIAL Picnic beetles will feed in ECB tunnels, and disrupt and kill ECB larvae. If on July 4th, you find several picnic beetles in beer or on your salad, you can find a large percentage of ECB being bothered or killed by PBs. Let the PBs kill ECB. Do not use a good beetle insecticide on ECB infested sweet corn before July 15. This will allow PB to kill ECB.
PERIODIC
Picnic beetle are only a pest to sweet com varieties with exposed tips. Treat when PB are detected in the silks. If you husk an ear, remove it from the plant. Evening applications are more effective and minimize risk to bees (although most bee foraging should be complete by this time). To avoid the annual cost, plant varieties with good tip cover, with more than 3 husk leaves over edible kernels at harvest.
Tarnished Plant Bug (TPB) PERIODIC
Look for TPB on pigweed seed heads in susceptible fields. Also, watch fields when nearby alfalfa is being harvested. Treat when you have less than 3 husk leaves protecting the yellow kernels and TPB are present. Damage will appear as blackened halos in the kernels. DO NOT PLANT EXPOSED TIP VARIETIES.
Rootworm Beetle Adults
Early If more than 5 adults are feeding per plant before the ECB pre-RT application, consider an early to midAugust whorl treatment for ECB and rootworm beetle adults. The com (field) planted the following year can avoid a soil insecticide treatment.
Consider an early to mid-August whorl treatment for ECB & adult rootworm beetles. Monitor adults to save com soil insecticide cost the following year.
Only abundant during hot/ dry years.
Only abundant during hot/ dry years. Feed on outside rows and near waterways.
See ECB section.
Flights from overwintering population. See CEW section. Rarely need to be concerned.
Managing The "Big Three"
Although some of the pests listed in Table 2 may be serious in some situations, the European com borer, the com earworm, and, occasionally, the fall armyworm are the most important pests of sweet com. One reason these pests are so important is that they cause direct damage, or damage to the portion of the crop to be sold. Therefore, the amount of damage that can be tolerated is relatively low. Knowledge of the biology of these pests is necessary to begin designing a management program.
European Corn Borer
The European corn borer overwinters as a mature larva within the stem of the plant in which it fed, usually field com. The larva is from 3 I 4 to 1 inch long, cream-colored, with small, round, brown spots on the back. In April or May, the larvae pupate in the stalk. In early June, the adults emerge to begin mating and laying eggs. The adult female moths are pale, yellowishbrown, with wavy, irregular bands running across the wings. The males are darker with olive brown markings on the wings, and display a secondary sexual appendage (see arrow in figure) . Both have a wing span of about 1 inch.
The females lay their eggs in groups of 5 to 50, usually on the underside of leaves near the ear zone. A female will lay about 500 eggs during her lifetime. The eggs are white, resemble overlapping fish scales, and will hatch in less than a week, depending on temperature. Young larvae feed on leaf tissue, causing damage known as "window paning," because they do not feed all the way through the leaf. They migrate to the whorl and can be found feeding within the rolled up whorl. At row tassel, larvae will leave and bore into the stalk near a leaf sheath or into the ear shank, the butt, side, or tip of the ear.
ECB usually have two generations per year in much of the Midwest, but may have three during unusually hot years or areas south of Interstate 80. Figures 2 and 3 show the average date of the beginning of the first and second generation ECB moth flights, respectively, in the Midwest. In warmer than normal years, flights can be expected to begin earlier than indicated on the map. One example of the variability in timing of ECB flights is illustrated in Figure Sa for southern Minnesota. By contrast, Figure Sb shows the same 2-year data on a heat unit (degree day) time scale. Here, the beginning of each flight is much more synchronized, compared with the calendar time scale. This figure also illustrates the occasional occurrence of a third generation flight in 1991, where an additional1,000 heat units had accumulated by September 15th. Because pheromone traps have not proven to be reliable, blacklight traps are the best method for monitoring ECB moth activity (moths/trap/night). They provide consistent, reliable monitoring of ECB of both sexes, all stages of reproductive potential, and for longer periods on a per night and per season basis. Unless the blacklight trap is stolen, shot at, or hit by lightning, the same trap will provide years and years of service. Growers south of Rochelle should expect moth activity to begin earlier than the dates shown, and growers north of Rochelle should expect activity to begin later.
Interpreting ECB Catches in Blacklight Traps
The information derived from blacklight trap catches will be most useful if you check the trap daily. Do not spend a lot of time counting/sorting every last ECB. Is the flight greater than 10, 100, 500, or 1000 ECB per night? It is more important to check the trap daily. Daily record keeping provides a tool to assess how severe a pest population is in relation to the current control program and previous years' efforts. Keep records on a form and retain the records to show year-to-year trends and develop thresholds for your area.
Catch is less than 10 ECB moths per night.
• Moths probably will not lay enough eggs to justify treatment. Be aware that catches may increase drastically in the near future. Males are caught a few days before females ..
Catch is greater than 10 ECB moths per night for 3 consecutive nights.
• Moths are laying. Sweet com in a vulnerable stage (pre-row tassel or later), should be treated with insecticide. If you are catching females, eggs are already in the field.
Catch is greater than 100 moths per night-"Reinfestation flight."
• Moths are laying lots of eggs in the field . If sweet com is in a vulnerable stage, an insecticide should be applied, even if previously treated. Repeat treatment every 5 to days (depending on the temperature) until brown silks. Remember, adults will live in the field up to two weeks after the "last flight." Unless they are killed, they will continue to lay eggs.
"Grassy Action Sites" for Adult ECB Monitoring ECB dispersal can be monitored by walking "grassy action sites." Adult ECB need free water to drink. Dew forms on grasses around lOpm to lam. Males and females congregate and get together in these sites. If grasses are not available, ECB may congregate in alfalfa or other crops. The availability of free water increases the reproductive potential of the females. Females will leave after mating to lay eggs. The sites are excellent areas to monitor to get a feeling of the condition of the population and the insect pressure. The number of adults in grassy action sites provides a general indication of subsequent egg laying (Figure 4) . Because a female adult lays up to 500 eggs over a 2 to 4 week life span. Control programs require additional adult control if +100 ECB/night flights occur, you are finding increasing numbers of egg masses in treated fields, or if you kick up more than 100 ECB adults in a grassy action site (10' x 20'). You will need to add an adult knock down material, or shorten the interval between treatments.
Key Points About European Com Borer Biology
There are several points to keep in mind about the biology of ECB that will be important in designing a management strategy.
• The size of this year's ECB population is greatly dependent upon the synchrony of the pest population and the developmental stage of field corn. If field corn is planted early and provides the first generation moths with plenty of corn on which to lay their eggs, then there is a good chance large populations will develop. Remember, field corn is the source of most of ECB problems.
• ECB moths spend daylight hours in grassy areas outside the field. Many moths are seen flying at night because the females are moving to fields to lay eggs.
• Young larvae like to stay down in the whorl. When tassels start to emerge, the larvae will migrate down the stalk. Some of these larvae will migrate and into the ear. It is at this time that the larvae are most vulnerable to insecticides and the ear is most vulnerable to attack. Just before tassels emerge (pre-row tassel spray) is the most important time to control existing ECB populations with insecticides in pre-row tassel infested corn.
Corn Earwonn
Corn earworms usually will not overwinter in the upper tier of states in the Midwest. Overwintering is more successful in the southern parts of Ohio through Nebraska. The first generation is usually rather small and of limited importance to sweet corn growers in much of the Midwest. The second generation is usually larger and more of a problem. Normal prevailing winds will move adults northward into the Midwest. The most serious problems arise when massive flights of CEW moths arrive from the Gulf Coast states, often when tropical disturbances (e.g., hurricanes).
CEW moths are robust, buff colored moths with irregular markings on the wings. The most conspicuous mark is a dark "comma-shaped" spot on the front wings. Eggs are laid singly. For sweet corn growers, it is extremely important to know that CEW lay their eggs on silks, especially green silks. When the larvae hatch from the eggs 2 to 6 days later, they move down the silk into the developing ear, where they begin feeding. The larvae vary considerably in color, ranging from light green to tan, brown, pink, maroon, or nearly black, with light and dark stripes running the length of the body. The head capsule is light brown.
Although CEW can be monitored with blacklight traps, it is often more efficient to use pheromone traps. The pheromone attracts males to the trap. Males do not lay eggs; pheromone traps only catch males. The wire Hartstack trap used with Hereon lures has provided the most consistent results. Nylon Scentry traps are more portable, but may break down in 1 to 2 years, especially in southern parts of the region, where birds are more common. First catch: +10 Aug. 7 ± 11 days Aug. 2± 6 days +100 Sept. 7 ± 9 days Aug. 24 ± 10 days A vg. # nights: +10 23± 13 moths 31 ± 11 moths +100 4± 4moths 5±5moths
Last catch: +10 Sept. 23 ± 12 days Sept. 9 ± 10 days +100
Sept. 15 ± 10 days Sept. 5 ± 8 days
Interpreting CEW Catches in Blacklight and Pheromone Traps Blacklight traps will already be in place for ECB, but pheromone traps should be out before first silks appear. Whether using blacklights or pheromones, traps should be checked daily and catch records maintained for year-to-year comparisons.
Catch is less than 5 CEW per night in blacklight trap or less than 10 per night in pheromone traps.
• Moths probably will not lay enough eggs to justify treatment.
Catch is greater than 5 CEW per night in blacklight traps or greater than 10 per night in pheromone trap.
• Moths are probably laying enough eggs to warrant treatment. If sweet com is in a vulnerable stage (silks present), an insecticide should be applied., and re-treat every 2 to 5 days (depending on temperature) until brown silks.
Catch is greater than 25 CEW per night in blacklight trap or greater than 100 per night in pheromone trap (a reinfestation flight).
• Treat with an effective CEW insecticide immediately if com is in a vulnerable silk stage and continue treating every 2 to 3 days, as long as catches remain high until silks tum brown.
Catch is greater than 100 CEW per night in blacklight trap or greater than 500 per night in pheromone trap.
• Catches this high indicate moths may be migrating in from the South. Some localized sites in the Midwest can have local populations that produce this level of moth catch. Treat every 2 days with your best insecticide at the highest rate, as long as catches remain high and until brown silks. When catches reach this level, you may still have infested ears despite your best efforts.
Key Points About Com Earworm Biology
Keep these points in mind as you design your com earworm management program.
• If com earworm moths are being caught in pheromone traps and sweet com has fresh green silks present, the potential for a CEW problem exists.
• CEW larvae do not feed on the outside of the ear. Upon hatching, they will crawl down the silk into the tip of the developing ear. This is why insecticides that need to be eaten, such as the Bacillus thuringiensis based insecticides, do not work for CEW on sweet com. • Insecticides applied after CEW larvae are inside the ear are a waste of money.
• Adult control is a major portion of the program. Be aware that results from small-plot research trials do not measure adult mortality, but do demonstrate the lack of adult control. Fields less than the 20 acres will be more contaminated than larger fields with the same program.
• Good control depends on having insecticide present on the silks. This can best be accomplished with ground application using nozzles directed at the ear. Aerial application will not provide the level of control achieved with ground application.
• valuate your control. CEW grow 1 mm per day. Measure larvae to determine when the infestation took place in comparison to your pheromone and blacklight trap catches. Think dispersal and treat accordingly.
Fall Annywonn
Fall armyworms do not overwinter in the Midwest. They can only survive the winter in Florida and southern Texas, and have to migrate northward each year. This is why FAW will arrive in Kentucky and southern lllinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Missouri in July, but north of Interstate 70 in August. The moths look like some cutworm moths, with a wingspan of 11 / 2 inches. The hindwings are grayish-white and the forewings are dark gray with splotches and white spots near the tips. Moths can be monitored with pheromone traps if you have a history of this pest.
Eggs are laid in groups of up to 150 and are often covered with hairs from the female moth's body. Larvae grow to a length of about 11 / 2 inches and can vary in color from light tan, to green, to nearly black. There are yellow and dark stripes running the length of the body. The most distinctive character in identifying the FA W, however, is the inverted Y on the front of the head, and 4 dots on the top of the last body segment.
Like the ECB, fall armyworms will attack all the above-ground parts of a com plant. They will also feed in the whorls until tassel emergence. However, they will not bore into the stalk, but will tend to concentrate on attacking the ear. Much of the management strategy for FAW is similar to ECB. The best time to control them is during the late whorl/tasseling stages. Also like ECB, if the control program is begun at silking, it is probably too late to get acceptable control.
Control Dynamics for ECB and CEW
Treatment timing and understanding of the ability of the insecticide to be at the target site is the pest management key. Starting the control program too late will result in fewer clean ears for every day delayed. You cannot play catch-up with ECB, FAW, or CEW. Larvae feeding on the tassel in the whorl eventually will leave the tassel as it emerges. Timely application of an insecticide at row tassel will result in maximum mortality of larvae that have been feeding on the plant for the last 5 to 25 days (see Figure 6 ).
Treatment 7 to 10 days before row tassel will kill adults, but the larvae feeding on the tassel in the whorl will not be harmed. Treatments 2 to 4 days before row tassel (when tassels are visible when plants are viewed from above, but not from the side) are generally warranted if ECB, FA W, CEW are present in the tassel.
Using the maximum rate of an insecticide will not necessarily provide increased control. At times, using the lower labeled rate will provide 90 to 100% of the control achieved by the higher rate. A 0 to 10% increase in control for double the cost may not be worthwhile.
Cutting the interval between treatments will improve your control by 15 to 30% for short residual materials (Lannate) and 5 to 20% for longer residual materials (Ambush, Asana, Pounce). Shorter intervals will improve the adult control program also. After August 15, no more than 3 to 4 days should elapse between sprays for CEW or 5 to 6 days for ECB on sweet corn beyond row tassel and prior to 10 days before harvest. Figure 6 illustrates the value of control measures during sweet corn development. Sweet corn generally row tassels 24 days before harvest (dbh). Treatments closer than 10 days before harvest for fresh market sweet corn will not improve larval control or percent clean ears by more than 3%. After the existing infestation has been cleaned up, a reinfestation ( + 100 ECB/night) flight is necessary to cause a new infestation. The adults need to reinfest and lay eggs after the residual insecticide applied 10 days before harvest (dbh) no longer kills adults (7 dbh), eggs have to hatch (3 dbh), and larvae stop feeding on the silks, and feed on the kernels.
Larvae ofECB and CEW grow about 1 mm/day ( 1/16 inch/day). By examining the larvae at harvest you can determine when the infestation took place. A larva 25 mm long came from eggs laid at row tassel (25 days earlier).
Putting the Program Together
This chart attempts to summarize all that has been covered so far about ECB and CEW into a single figure. Understanding this chart, and the rationale behind it, will help you to make better management decisions. The curves representing the moth catches are averages for northern Illinois. Moths may begin flying sooner further south, or if the temperatures are unusually hot. This is one reason that it is important to keep annual records of moth catches, to adjust the rec-ommendations to fit individual situations. On the chart are listed six potential plantings of sweet corn. Obviously, there are many other possibilities, but these six will help illustrate the logic of the handy dandy chart.
The following table should help illustrate how the chart should be used.
